
LOGAL AND SPECIAL
Bsioevs Change.

Messrs. J. W. Kibler & C4. have sok
their stock of goods to Mr. H. G. Hoof
who will move his stock of groceries tx
the Kibler store to-day.
Mr. John W. Kibler, we understand

will enter the broker4ge bu*ines.

In Bped Luck.
Rev. J. A. Sligh had a streak of bad

luck-if so it may be called-last Sat-
urday at Slighs. His lare hors
kicked a fine mule and broke its leg
and the animal had to be killed, and
the horse also kicked another hoise ov
the shoulder, making a severe ii'jury.
Men's English Ties, guaranteed solid,

$1.00; at Davenport & Reuwick's. tf.

special Nouce.
Mr. W. E. Black is now on a collect-

ing tour for The Herald and News, and
we urge all subscrib- rs whom he may
call upon to pay their subscription.
Mr. S. E. Brown will give receipts

and wait upon our patrons at our busi-
ness office during the abs--ance of the
editor.

-MIND

A Card ior Thanks.
We desire to thank our kind friends

and neighbors for their sympathy and
assistance during our mother's last ill-
ness. May the good Lord let his rich-
est blessings rest upon them.

E. P. CROMER.
SALLIE MoRius.

Welcome to Students.
Mr. Geo. A. Riser, President of the

Newberry College Y. M. C. A., requests
The Visitor to announce that the asso-
clation will entertain the students of
the college with address's and refresh
ments on the evening of October 5th.
All students are earnestly requested to
be present at the college building at the
time speeifted.-Lutheran Visitor.

NOw for Taxes.
The attention of the people is now to

be turned from politics to taxes. -

The books for State and county
-taxes will be opened on October 15th,

and Treasurer Boyd gives ziotice so-

cordingly.
Town taxes are payable on Novem-

her 1st and thirty days thereafter.
City Clerk Bowman will be pleased to
see towu folks especially at his offiee.

Yard,'wide Henriettas, all colors, 20cts
-last season 25ts-at

tr. Davenport & Renwick's.

Opera House.

Barlow Bros. Minstrels will appear in
the opera house next'Friday night.
Popular prices are announced by the
management,and if you want to see a

-firt class minstrel show. Barlow
Bros.Isthe one tosee. It is a monster
aggregation of everything funny and

~ 4*S4i as well as sympathetic that
gny mi.ii;rc! troupe ever combined to

please the publife.
500 Bushels Corn wanted. Highest

price paid In trade.
*tr. MANrEWS & CANNoN.

The Churches.
The special services at the Methodist

church are being continued this week,
with preaching by Rev. S. P. H. El-
well, ). D., of Columbia, who arrived
onMondayeven3ing. Twoservices daily
-10 a. m. and 8 p.m..

Divine services may be expected at
-St. Luke's church, to-nmght (Wednes-
day, 28th,) by Bishop Ellison .Capers,
at 8 o'cloock, 'on which occasion the
holy rites of baptism and confirmation
wHi he administered. The public is
cordially -invited to attend.

EI~fnest line of Dress novelties in
Newberry at.

tf. -Davenport & Renwick's.

Bitten by a Cat.

On Monday one of Jake Clelan d's
litt.le boys about ten years old was bit-
ten by a cat suppoeed to be rabid. He
was 'icking cotton and 'the cat made
for him and caught him in the calf of
the leg and tore the flesh pretty badly.
Th'ecat was afterwards killed.
Cleland lives on Reeder & Evans'
plc,about two miles from Newberry.
Thboy walked to town and the wound

was cauterized by Dr. Gilder.
It is not certainly known whether

theceat was rabid or not, but it ,is so
presumed.
25 doz. Leidies Sailor Hats, latest

styles and shades, 25cts; worth 50cts; at
tt. Davenport & Renwick's.

Carazval at sumter.-

On the 16th, 17th and 18th of October
there will be a Carnival at Sumter, the

"aecock" city of South Carolina.
There wHi be reduced rates on all the
railroads. An interesting programme
has been arranged. Among other
things there will be a bicycle race,
balloon ascension, tounamients,military
prise drill, fantastic parade, bicycle

arde, parachute leap, reel contest,
baeal,fre-works, etc., and a per.

formiance every night .in the. opera
house. Handsome prizes will be
awarded in every contest.

Yard wide heavy White Honespun,
Dajt9venport & Renwick's. tf.

A Card of Thanks.

DER EDrroEs:-Please allow us

space in your valuable columns to ex-
Press our heartfelt thanks to our kind
friends who so willingly gave us every
possible assistance during the last ill-
ness of our beloved daughter. It was
hard to give up our loved one, but it is
comforting to know that she had so

Smany friends, who, after doing ev-ery-
thing possible for her in life, seemed
anxious, in death, to pay one lasting
tribute of respect to her dear memory.

May the Lord bless us all and help us
Sto say: "Thy will and not ours be
done." Respectfully,

ME. and MaS. GED. B. AULL.

Money.

A small amount will buy a lot of
goods at Matthews & Cannon's. tf.

Twelve cakes Colgate's Octagon Soap
Iat .,S. Bssell's for 50 cents. Best
pftenmtFlour, low down. .And every-
thingelse marked down to hard time
tim.prices. Come and see for your-

mIt..J. S. RUSSELL.

Harris Lithta Water.

This justly celebrated mineral water
Jem4nereasing its reputation throughout

"i' the entire country, and is making
some remarkable cures. The water
can be had at all seasons of the year,
~and everybody should read the testi-
iuionials printed this week in The
herald and News. The testimonial
given by Dr. Jones commands respect,
as there is not a physician in Louisi-
ana who stands higber in the medical
profession. There are ,numbers of
cases at our own doors in which the

er has been used with wonderful

How This?i
e Hundred Dollars re-

of Catarrh that can-
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

The roll ~Y & CO., Toledo, 0.
quiry it was igned, have known
nboeOtesta,9c6r the last 15 years, anidouta commuzitlrfectly honorable in all
~PoO it. a.niaetiohs and financially

ae to carry out any obligations
eytheir firm.

Wr &TxtAx, Wholesale Druggists, To-
iedcoOio.KDQIANc , MARTIN,r Wholesale

Drgit,Toledo, 0.
Halls Ctarh Cure Is taken inter-

-nally, acting directfy upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimomals sent free. Price 75c. per
=er boWia Sold by a1l TDrnggists.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
A teacher is wanted for the Ruther

ford Academy.
.Newberry College opens its fall ses

sion next Tuesday.
Rev. A.. J. Bowers p: eached at Hel.

ena last Sunday afternoon.
Bethlehem Academy will open nexi

Monday, Mr. E. A. Carlisle teacher.
Miss L-llian Glenn has been elected

teacbrer of the Helena school. There
were several applicants.
The two mill tax for the Newberry

Graded Schools was voted in the elec-
tion last Thursday by 44 to 8.
ILat Saturday was another big day

in the cotton market, 225 bales being
received, and the price ranging from
.5 to 51.
The merchant who advertises in The

Herald and News gets the benefit of a
large circulation represented by four
figures.
The Republican county convention

will meet to-nay in the court house to
elect delegates to the congressional
convention.
Mr. D. P. Bouknigbt has left a fine

sample of rice at our office. He has an
eighth of an acre which will produce
ten busbels.
The Herald and News gives the do-

Ings of the September Convention in
full this week-very full indeed; and
polities does take up too much time in
this old State.
The Helena Sunday-school was re-

organized last Sunday afternoon, with
Mr. Arthur Kibler as superintendent,
Mr. Johnnie Long having some time
since- resigned to continue work in his
.old field at Tranwood.

Personals.
'Mrs. A. J. Bowers has returned from

Virginia.
Mrs. J. C. Myers has returned from

Greenville.
Miss Mary Bishop has returned from

Gray Court.
Mrs. L W. C. Blalock has returned

to Greenville.
Mr. D. L. Copeland has returned

from Bamberg.
Mr. Wofford Wait will leave to-day

for Wofford College.
Mr. W. A. Wallingford has returned

from his home in Missouri.
Miss Rachel Mittle has returned

from a pleasant visit to Beaufort.
Prof. and Mrs. S. L. Powell have re-

turned and occupy the Motte house.
Miss Kate Lou Neel, daughter of Mr.

Thos. M. Neel, has gone to Hollin's
Institute, Virginia.
Misses Mary Law McClintock and

Helen Mower left Friday for the
Woman's College, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Duncan Wallace, son of Prof.

W. H. Wallace of the Columbia Fe-
male College. has gone to Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, Tenn., to take a
course in English and politicaleconomy.
Capt. Tom B. Greneker, of the Caro-

lina, Cumberland Gap and Chicago
Railroad, is in the city with his bride,
on their way home to Edgefield after a
most delightful month in the noun-
tains of North Caroiina. Capt. Grene-
ker is one of the most popular youngrailroad men in the State and his
bride a charming daughter of Edge-field. They will spend a few days in
the city and are at the St. Charles.-
News and Courier, 24th.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will mail yonpreaidoursoUvEYIE ForFroLIo OF T-
w(oELD'sCOLUBIAN EXP'osfrION. The regu-
lar price is fifty cents, but as we want you to
have one we make the price nominal. You
wil nditawork of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views or the
great bu.ildings, with descriptions of same,
and is executed in highest style of art. It
not satisfied with it, after yon get It. we will
refund the stamps and let yon keep the book.
Address B. E. BUCKLEN & Co..

Chicago. IlL.

Republicans Moving.
The Republicans of Newberry town-

held a precinct meeting last night in
Paysinger's Hall. It was ' lively affair,
about 100 being present. Sam Chappell
was chairman and Roddy K. Moon
Secretary. Twenty dele ,ates were elect-
ed to the county convention which
meets to-day.
The country!was well represented and

elected a delegation to suit them. The
town politicians didn't have much of a
showing when the votes were counted.

It not being a presidential year, and
no "bar'l" in the casealargenumberof
the faithful took no interest in the
meeting, but.it was a Babel of sounds
and confusion and incessant calls of
"Mr. Chairman," who pounded away
on the table with a hickory club like
as of yore.

Irving W. Larimiore, physical dir-ser of
Y. M. C. A., Des bioine5., Iowa, sa. s he can
conscientionsly recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to athletes, gmnsts, bicyclists,
foot ball players and thTe profession in gen-
eral for bruises, sprains and dislocations; also
for'soreness and stiffness of the muscles
When applied before the parts become swol-
len it will etlbct a cure in one half the time
usually required. For sale by *

Great Days.
Opening days in Newberry are get-

ting to be very popular and fashionable
occasions. Last Thursday and Friday
were big days at Davenport & Ren-
wick's, and crowds of handsome ladies
thronged the store all of both days.
The store was a thing of beauty, and
we hope will be a joy forever. The
piles of bandsome dress goods, and the
stacks of pretty hats were all beauti-
fully arranged in accordance with the
taste of Misses Heisner and Kibler so
as to present a picture that was lovely
to behold.
Messrs. Davenport, Renwick, Kinard

and Hathaway were at their best, and,
gallant gentleman that they are, spared
no pains in showing the excellences
and beauties of the large and varied
stock of dress goods, shoes, etc., that
this well known firm carries in stock.
The ladies were all delighted and the

beauties of these opening days are on
the lips of all of them. And no one
will make a mistake in buying a dress
or hat of this firm.
The Herald and News man cannot

undertake to go into the details.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs. ______

Wooten & McWhirter.
Yesterday was opening day at

Wooten & McWhirter's. '1 heir store
was most handsomely decorated with
hot :house plants and evergreens
and with the beautiful dress goods
draped with the latest colors and trim-
mings, presented a picture of beauty
and loveliness. All day long yesterday
the store was filled with the ladies of
Newberry who were admiring thA ele-
gant dress patterns and the good taste
displayed in ishowsng off the trim-
wings and combinations of colors.
'This lovely combination and happy
effect in displaying the beauty of the
fabrics was due to the excellent taste of
Miss .Helfrich, the new dress maker,
who will superintend the dress making
department at Wooten & McWhiter's
this fall and wmnter. Jet and velvet are
the prevailing trimmings for this
season and as arranged by the admira-
ble taste of Miss Hlelfrich, from the
latest French plates, miakea dress love-
ly enough fo.r the fairies. There were
some very pretty patterns of dress
goods on exhibition yesterday, and to
look upon had the effect of making
one wish that cotton would take an
upward movement. Messrs. Wooten,
IMcWhirter, Martin, Miss Wooten and
Miss Reess, and Miss Helfrich will
take pleasure in waiting upon the

ladieswhenthey call

'U

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

AMU=R
REV. J. S. COZBY, D. D.

Resolutions Adopted by the Pastors of
Newberry.

At a mecting of the pastors of New-
berry, held on the 18th instant, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, Rev. J. S. Cozby, D. D.. Pastor of

the Presbyterian church. departed this life on
the toth instant. in the 57th year of his age, and
in the 8th year of his ministry in this town; and,
whereas, we have been intimately associated
with him in pastoral work in this community
for a considerable period oftime, therefore, be it
resolved,

z. That we hereby testify our appreciation of
his high intellectual attainments, and the in-
dustrious use of his well trained mental powers
and the consecration ofhis learning and scholar-
ship to the preaching of the Word and to the work
of the ministry. The lamp of his pulpit was
constantly supplied with varefully prepared oil,
and his preaching was always edifying and
fragrant with gospel affection.

2. t in the opportunity afforded us to
observe his pastoral work we saw that he regarded
himselfan undershepherd ofHim who laid down
His life for the sheep, and he studied and prayed
and laborcd and literallywore himself out for the
souls entrusted to his care. We extend our sym-
pathy to his sore bereaved flock, and charge them
to treasure the truths he taught and that they
honor the memory of this manof God, their
Pastor, by lives of gospel holiness.

3. That we record our gratitude to the King
and Head ofthe Chuuch for the companionship
of this able minister of the New Covenant, this
humble servant of our Master, and that we
cherish a good hope that when our work is done
we will share with him the joy ofour Lord. In
all his intercourse wi h us in our respective flocks
and in the general work for the welfare of this
community he was an unselfish co-worker, a
wise counsellor, and to each one of us a brother
beloved.

4. That we extend to his widow and children
and sister the sincere sympa;hy ofour sorrowing
hearts. We know as no others do, the arduous
labor and the stern self-denial which bind the
hearts of a Pastor's household and we pray God
to sup ly all their temporal wants and to energize
the life of each one of them with the excellencies
ofChristian character illustrated by their elevated
husband and affectionate parent and faithful
brother.

E. P. McCLr.rocK,
Pastor A. R. P. Church.

A. J. STOKEs,
Pastor M. E. Church, South.

J. B. Fox,
Pastor Ev. Lutheran Church.

W. L. WAIT,
Pastor M. E. Church, South.
, G. A. WZIGHT,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

Methodist Church, Newberry, S. C., September
ISth, 1894.
Rev. E. P. McClintock and Rev. Dr.

Fox were appointed a committee to
arrange f-r a memorial service to be
beld at an early day at the Presbyte-
rian church. The second Sabbath eve-
ning in October will likely be appointed
as the time, but the time and program
will be published at an early day.
Johnson's Pleasant Compound Cod

Liver Oil with hypophospbites Malt,
Iron, Quinine, Potassium and Strichnia
is an internal tonic, strengthening the
digestive organs and tones up the
nerves. Pints $1.00. W. E. Pelham.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New 1s-

covery know its value, and those who hve
not, have now the opportunity to buy it
Free. Call on the adver-tise~d Druggist and
get a Trial Bottle, Free. send your name
and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago,
and get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Robertson & Gilder's
Drug store.

suicide of W. H. Bless.. ,

The report published below from the
Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette gives an ac-
count of the suicide of W. H. Blease,
who left Newberry several years ago
and went to Atlanta. He was on a
visit here two years ago.
A private letter received here writ-

ten by a member of a family who once
lived in Newberry, corroborates the
statement below.

"CUT HIS THEOAT.
"HoPE, September 17.-Last nigbt

at 11.30 W. H. Blease committed .sui-
eide at the Summer House by cutting
his tbroat with the small blade of a
pocket knife, completely severing the
windpipe and all blood vessels. Blease
was a butcher by trade. He worked
here about a year ago. ae returned
last week from Palatka, Fla., went to
bed with malarial fever and tragically
ended his life last night while in a fit
of despondt ncy and suffering from
mental aberration. He asked the
nurse, Tone Willey, to get him a fresh
drink 'of water, and while he was out
of the room, deliberately committed
the act. The deceased is without rela-
tives, so fal as any one here knows."

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of Eu
gene, Oregon, says his wife has foryears been
troubled with chronic diarrhaa. and used
many remedies with littlerelief until she tried
Caamoerlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrha
Rbeev wn ich has cured hersouhd and welL.
Give it a trial and you will besurprisedat the

rmtre ief it aCords. 25and 50 cent bottles

80HINGRt lFOR CHIIla
PELHAM'S

CHILL CURE
is a certain and prompt Remedy
for Chills and Fever. Every
bottle is guaranteed; no cure, no

pay. With each bottle a full box
of , Liver Pills is given free of
cost. 27 Price, 50c a bottle.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and
Cravats 35 per cent. less than N. Y.
cost. Matthews & Cannon. tf.

Do You Travel?
Are you a shipper? The "Rand-

McNally Railway Guide and Hand-
Book" contains all pertinent informa-
tion. Ask your newedealer. tf.

I have just received a new lot
of the

Celebrated '

Diamond
Spectacles

Eye Glasses
In

Golf
AND

Steel
Frames,

which will be filled to suit the
Eyes. EU~ coT

Jeweler and Optician.

51c. cotton is too low, hut Brown &
Smith's stock of goods, 35 per cent. les
than N. Y. cost, at Matthews & Can-
non's leaves "King- Cotton." tf.

Robertswi
A pleasant and certain cure

Dysenitery, Diarrhoe& and other.
diseases of the Stomach andBows
els.

Manufactured and for sale at

r.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELY PURE

BACK TO BOOKS.

The Opening of the Graded Schools-Al:
the Teachers Present.

The Newberry Graded Schools
were opened on Monday morning, with
all the teachers present, and they have
charge ofthe various grades as follows:

1st Grade-Miss Kate Habenicht.
2ad Grade-Miss lula Jones.
3d Grade-Mrs. Annie Martin.
4th Grade-Miss Corrie Godfrey.
5th Grade-Miss Eloise Weleh.
6th and 7th Grades-Mrs. W. Y. Fair.
8th and 9th Grades-Mr. B. L. Jones.
10th Grade-Prof. Frank Evans.
Factory School-Miss Laura Blease.

THE WKEOLLMENT.
The first day or two has Dot shown

as large an enrollment of white pupils
as last year. In the Hoge School there
is an increase of 28 pupils. The num-
ber of pupils will be increased from day
to day, and the enrollment will soon
exceed that of last year.
The following is the present enroll-

ment: -

Main building.....................250
Factory-.................. 30

Total white pupils 280
Hoge sc0ool............ 170

Total enrollment..... 450
The schools opened last year with

424.
The hours of school are: The first

bell rings at 9 a. m., and the exercises
begin promptlfat 9.30 a. m.

That oily and rough skin cured, and
the face and hands beautified by John-
son's Oriental soap; medicated and
high perfumea. W. E. Pelham.

PROSPEEITY LETTER.

PBosPERITY, September 24.-Miss
Mary Kinard, of Atlanta, is visitiig
home, naving come on account of the
severe illness of Mrs. Kinard who is
now improving.
Some of our farmers are now certain

that cotton will reach three cents. We
hope this is only the dark hour before
the dawn, and that some light will
soon appear, though it may be a "light
in the West."
Mr. Withers, representing The State,

was in our town to-day.
Mrs. Dr. G. Y. Hunter is off on a

visit to the State capltal.
Of the eight students who will leave

Prosperity to attend college, four States
will be represented. During the early

of September, Misses Essie and
Wyse, the former as teacher,

went to Mont Amoena, at Mt. Pleasant,
N. C. A little later Mr. Robert Luther
went to Roanoke, at Salem, Va. Miss
3ertrude Simpson, Bessie Dominick,
%nd Lula Moseley expect to leave for
Dollege this week, the first to the Win-
throp College, Columbia, the two latter
toDue West Female College. Mr.
David DeWalt left to-day for the South
Uarolina College. Miss Nannie Simp-
son and Mr. Clarence Stewart expect
toleave next week, theformer to Nash-
ville, Tenn., and the latter to Newberry
College. Some people think Prosperity
very sleepy, but this showing proves
th opposite. and that our people are
deeply interested- in education. The
fact to be regretted is that so many
think it necessary to leave the State to
obtain their educatiot,. We probably
ave to admit that other States have
been offering better opportunities in
normal instruction, which some of
these are seeking, than our own State,
but since the establishment of the Win-
trop College we are not certain that
this claim for going abroad can be suc-
eessfully made.

hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
hen she wasa Child, she cried for Castcria.
When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Chikkren, she gavethem Castoria.

Marriage,
Mr. H. 0. Henson, of Kinards, with

his bride MissLanier, of Seneca, passed
through Newberry last Thursday on
their way home. They were married
onWednesday, the 19th.
The marriage of Miss Alice Kibler
and Mr. John Y. Thompson will be
solemnized this afternoon at 5 o'clock
atthe residence of Prof. Arthur Kibler,
the bride's brother.

We have just received a fresh
lotof Harris and Glenn Springs
Mineral Water, which we offer
our friends by case or bottle.
Always keep a supply on ice for
our retail customers.

ROBERTSON & GlIDEB.

Bucklen's Armea salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Sore
Bruises, Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever sores,Te-
ter,Chappe Hads, Chilblains, Corns and
allkin Erptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pa euired. It is guaranteed to
ve perfect saifcinor money refunded
Prce 25 cents pe bor. orsale by Robert
sn & Gilder.

Turnip Seed!
Turnip Seed!

If you want to make
good crop

of

:TURNIPS:-:
plant
BuIsT's PRIZE

MEDAL TURNIP.

.SEEDS:-
for sale at

Robertson & Iilder's
Drug Store.

PINE-APPLE FROST
Is the daintiest of frozen dain-

ties, served only at Jones' Fount.
Peach Cream,

Chocolate Cream,
Apricot Cream,

Vanilla Cream,
d1kS of Water Ices and

er brinks are served .j
tease thi?- most fastidiol .sected t

the e s. intral when re
red.
-ng the most important citie

Mfattesi by the Southerln Railway ar
rWashington, D. C., Alexaibdria, Va.
Qharlottesville, . Va., Richm'iond, Va,
ynchburg, Va., Danville,Va.,Raleigh

GRADED SCHOOL FINANCES.

An Encouraging and Splendid Report Made
by the Trustees.

A meeting of the voters of the New-
berry School District was held in the
opera houee on last Thursday to re-
ceive the report of the trustees of the
Newberry Graded Schools.
On motion of Mr. Alan Johnstone,

Alderman E. Cabaniss was elected
chairman and Jno. W. Earheardt, sec-
retary.
The object of the meeting was stated

and Dr. W. E. Pelham read the follow-
ing report:

REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
To the OWzens of Newberry:
GENTLEMEN-We herewith submit

our fourth annual report of the New-
berry Graded Schools for the fourth
year of their organization, beginning
September 25, 1893, and ending June 8,
1894.

SUMMARY OF GENERAL STATISTICS.
Population of the town, about............ 3,500
Total numbor of pupils enrolled......... 785
Average daily attendance................. 576
Per cent. of attendance on the num-

ber belonging daily....................... 91
Percent. of atteudance on population 22
Average number of pupils to one

teacher ..................... 48
Amount paid for teachers' sar i_ $8,53 00
Amount paid for Janitors'sa, 1..... 139 00
(Forotherdisbursements see v:o...mis-

sioner's report.)
Number of volumes in library... .. 290
Value of Phyiscal and Chemical Ap-

paratus................. ..... $120 to(
REMARKS.

A comparison of the statistics of this
vith those of the previous years will
show that tLere has been a continued
and steady increase in attendance. The
schools have passed the stage of experi-
ment and are justly ranked among the
very best in the State.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT.
'Annual report of C. F. Boyd, Coun-

ty Treasure-, to Board of Trustees of
Newberry Graded Schools:
To amount collected from 2-mill

special ... ............ . .. . .. .$2,3 36
To amount apportioned from 2-mill

Constitutional. ............ ,12280
To amount Polls collected............ ........ 33500

Total collected....... .... . 91 16
Total amount paid out of abovefund. 3,894 93

Cash in hands of Treasurer........$ 19623
Fund for paying offinterest on bonds

to amount brought forward from
last year of one mill special........$ 293 97

Collected from same this year............ 29358

Total.... ............ .......... .......41,58755
Paid interest on bonds... ............ ..... 99000
Paid National Band.......... ..... 97 55

Total amount paid out...............$1,57 55
Respectfully.

C. F. BoyD, County Treasurer.
The Bodrd expresses the hope that

with some funds they expect to receive
from several sources, e. g., the Increase
of taxable property, that they will be
able to run thschools for the fall term
without calling on the public to sus-
tain them by voluntary subscriptions.
The Board recommends the voting

for the levy of 2 mill tax this day for
the continued maintenance of the
schools. Respectfull submitted.

. E. PELHAM,
Chairman pro tem.

The report and recommendations
were adopted as read.

It was moved and adopted that the
Board of Trustees be authorized to ap-
point a Board of Visitors to the school,
should they deem it expedient, and to
define the duties of the said board.

It was also moved and adopted that
the Board of Trustees be authorized to
have printed annually 300 copies of a
catalogue of the school.
The meeting then adjourned.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
is a wonderful liniment for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sprains and bruises for
man or beast. $1.00 size 50 ets.; 50 et.
size 25 cts. W. E. Pelham.

A splendid Ofrer.
Gdi receipt of *5.00 Salter offers to

make 1 Dozen Cabinet Photographs,
and from the same negative make you
a fine 11x14 Bromide EnlaredPor-
trait-this offer holding godfor all
sittings, made until October 15th, 1894.
ly

Dots from st. PhIip's.
A big rain Monday evening.
The 13thb of next month (October) has

been appointed as the time for having
the singing-school picnic.
The young folks met at the church

last Saturday evening and oranie a
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor. The society has our best
wishes.
The Herald and News made lots of

mistakes in setting up our last "Dots."
The word "clearer," as it appeared in
the paper, was written "clever" in our
MS. The word "regret" appeared in
place of "neglect," and the word "cir-
culation" in place of "legislation"; and
then, again,, we found that several
words had been left out, which spoiled
our composition. That kind of "doc-
toring" won't work.
A certain gentlemaan in this county

who, it is said, intends to enterthe race
for Congress, went to a colored school
house a few miles from this place
sometime ago, and while speakiug and
giving out registration tickets, a negro
on one of the back seats commenced
laughing, whereupon an old fellow sit-
ting just in front of him turned on him
with a scornful look and rebuked him
thus: "What you laughin' at, you d-n
fool you, wnen somebody's tryin' ter
put er silver spoon in yo' mouf an' you
won't take it." We tell the tale as
'twas told to us.
We read the following in a story

paper under the title of "Items of In-
terest." "It is estimated that a man
sixty years old has devoted seven
months of his life to buttoning his
shirt collar." If cotton doesn't go up
will the coming generation lose that
much time fumbling with their shirt
collars.
Mrs. Mahala Fulmer, of Orangeburg,

is visiting friends and relatives in this
community.
A new schoolhouse has just been

completed near the junction of the
Buncomb and Newberry and Hughey's
Fer roads, on a lot purchased from
Mr. Q. M. Kinard. It will be known
as the Fork Academy.
For the benefit of those late aspirants

to Gubernatorial and Congressional
honors we quote the following:

"Thou hat a charmed cup,O fame!
A draught that mantles high.

And seems tolift this earthly frame
Above mortality."

It' is our opinion that this same
"charmed cup" has lifted some of the
politicians not above mortality, but
above the atmosphere of reason, where
they are now reposing like infants-
though not so harmless-on the lap of
fanaticism while a kind of 'possum
smile lights up their countenance
which leaves us under the impression
that they are dreaming ofbeing carried
in the arms of fame along the rough
and rugged road to office. But at last
the election, like a bolt of thunder, will
shake the political firmament to its ut-
most limits, and then will our dream-
ing, scheming, office-seeking Inde-
pendents, Republicans, etc., awake and
stand like blasted saplings (not tree,
though old enough to be,) after the po-
litical storm is past, ever after bearing
the mark by which they will be known
and known only to be detested, and
then,
"How loved, how valued once, avails thee

not.
To whom related. or by whom begot:
A heap ot chaff alone remainsof thee:
Tis aul thou art, and all the proud shall be."

JoSH TRUMP.

Rudy's Pile Suppository

i guaranteed to cure Piles and Consti-
sation, or money refunded. 50 cents
-jr box. Send two stamps for cire.ular
d Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY,b'sed Pharmacist Lancaster, Pa.
ki~ ~ALS ANswnEn. For sale by
T cls druggists everywhere, and Ihry,S.C.,byW.E.Pelham,aJ

At Two Dollars for the Next Sixty Days.
We have mentioned the fact several

times before that we had published
the Annals of Newberry. The book is
much larger than at first contemplated,
and we cannot sell it for less than $3.00
per copy Nvithout loss, but as every one

seems to think that is too high and re-

alizing the hard times and the low price
of cotton, we have decided to sell it for
the next sixty days at $2.00 a copy.
We have quite a number on hand yet
and we ask every one who wants a

copy of this valuable book to call and
get a copy while it can be had at this
remarkably low price. It is a book that
should be in the hands of every family
in Newberry County. If it is not con-

venient for you to call at the office, send
$2 and we will mail it to you promptly.
Newberry is the only County in-he
State that has the honor of having its
annals written and published, and the
people should not suffer the publishers
to keep the books on hand. At this
price we cannot afford to-pay agents to
sell it, but we more than save the com-
mission to the purchaser by hissending
to or calling at the office for his copy.
Mr. C. F. Boyd has a few copies on

hand which he will sell at the same

price. We ought to sell all that we have
on hand by the first of November, so

call early and be sure of a copy. Let
every,man in Newberry County secure

for himself a copy of this valuable book,
and our word for it, he will never have
cause to regret it.

DE4THS.

Miss Maggie Rodeloperger died in
Newberry on Sunday morning, 23d
instant aged about 20years. She was
a young lady of gentle disposition and
greatly beloved by her associates and in
her death the family has the sympathy
of the entire community.
Mrs. Sarah Patten Sykes, wife of

Mr. C. H. Sykes, died at Georgiaville,
R. I., on August 28th, aged 50 years.
She resided in Newberry while Mr.
Sykes was connected with the New-
berry Cotton Mills, and her friends
here will regret to learn of her death.
Mrs. Rebecca Cromer di.-d nbar <

O'Neall on Saturday. 22nd instant,
aged about 75 years. Mrs. Cromer had
been a consistent member of Bethel
Baptist Church for many years.
During the last few years, age and dis-
ease kept her from enjoying the privi-
lege of attending public worship, but
she bore her affiretion and privation
with Christian courage and submis- 1
on. Now comes rest. A large num-
ber of friends witnesed her burial, at t
Zion M. E. Church last Sunday t
morning. J. W. B.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kabler, a
>rominent shoe merchant of Des Moines,
owa, had quitea serious time ofit. Be took
uch a severe cold that he couldhaZ talk or
mavigate, but the prompt use o ber-
ain's Cough Remedy cured him is cold
o quickly that others at the hotel who had
ad colds followed his example and half a
lozen persons ordered it from the nearest
rug store. They were refuse in their thanks
oMr. Kabler for telling them how to cure a
ad cold so quickly. For sale by. *

@ JAPANESE

A Newnd eteTreatnmant~ cnsting o
UP20sITapsules of Ointment and tw
loxs ooitmet.never.fam C1ure forPie

f eernaurad dgre. t a anatnonI
dththknfeorinlections of csrhoUic ai,which

re painful and seldomapern.anent cure, edoften
esulting in death, unnecessry. Why endure I

ensts received. Iil,.6forP3. senny mal,.l
Garantees issued by our sgents.'

he great LIVEE and sTo31ICB RGUIATOR and
LOOD PURIFIEE. Small, mild and pleasant to
ake, especially adapted for children'suse. SOosee
1cents.
GUARA TEES issued only by
W. E. PELNHAMs Newberry, S.C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

ondensed schedule, In EBbet Aug. 1st,'96
Trains'run by 75th MerIdian Time.

STATIONS. 1Daily

Charleston..................... 7.15 am
*Columbia................ 0am
" Prosperity.-............... pm
trNewberry.....................L110pm
r. Clinton ....(Ex Sun)........... 2.35 pma
" Laurens....(Ex Sun)........... 3.10 pm
"iNinety-Six...................2.6pma
"Greenwood ..................... 2.52 pm
"Hodses........................315pm
"Abbeville................;.... 3.5 pm
" Belton.........................45 pin
"Anderson.. ...................433pm
"Seneca ...'........... 5.40 pm
S"W1a.........................6. pa
S"Atlanta..... ..................110 pm
STATIONS.Day

Lv. Waihalla...................... 9.5 am
"Seneca........................10.00 amn
"Anderson....................11.15 am
"Belton....................-...11.45 am

r. Donald's. ........--.. 12116pm
Lv. Abbeville ................1.50 am
"EBodges........ ........-.... "5pm
"Greenwood. ................... 12.55 pm

NnetySx................... 1.3pm
" Laurens (El Sun)............. 10.40 am
" Clinton (Ex Sun)..... ......... 11.10 am
"Newberry.....................I2.39 pm
" Prosperity................... 2.ZS pm
r. Columbia....................I4.15 pmCharleston.....................I 8.45 pm
etween Anderson, Belton and Greenville.
Daily Daily
No.11 STATIONS INo. 12.

LO08p. m;Lv...Anderson...... . Ar2207 pm
405 p. " .... Beton........ . .43 am

,.5p ...Wl11amston......"1.09am
.3 p."....Pelzer......... "11.03 am

15 p. miAr... Greenville......Lv0.15 am
Between Columbia and Ashcville.
Dal.D i Daily.~Daily,

No. 13. INo.15.I STATIONS No6.o14
.a.mI......ILvCarleston.trl. .6pm

..... .00 a.mLvJack'ville Aril0.15ami....
....1.4a.ml " Savannah 4 .153a J....
.0amj 5.10 a mLv.ColumnbiaArg 1.20p 355p2.0pmJ 5.50 a m" . .Alston... " 1,pm 3.10pm
1.2pmn 6.53 a m" ..Santuc."113pn 2.00ymn
1.5pmn 7.10 a m'.iUnion..... "il-.40pm
2.13pmn 7.30 p in' . .Jonesville " .4l. 40pm
2.2~n 7.43 p "'. Pacolet...".33pm'2.21pm
2.0pm s.10 pm ArSpart'b'g'Lv)0.05pmi44m
3.0pm| 8.15 pmv Suart'b'g Ar'10.00pin'11.30um
65.20pm1.20 pm rAseil Li 7.*m 8A0am
Nos. 11 and 12 are solid trains between Charles-
onand Walhalla.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,
orthbound. 4.01 a. mn., 4.11 p. in..6.22p. mn., (Ves-
ibuled Limitedl; southbound, 12.57 a. mn.,2.50 p.
., 11.37 a. in., (Vestibuled i4mited): west-
ound, W. N. C. Division, 8.15 p.m. for Hend2er-

sonville and Asheville.
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. Division,
orthbound. 3 a.m.,3.0p.m., and 5,30 p.m.,(Ves-
ibuled Limited); southbound. 1.52 a. mn., 4.10 p.
in..12.28 p. mn., (Vestibuled Limited).
Transcave Seneca. A. and C. Division. north-
bound, 1.40 a. mn.and 1.35 p. in.; southbound, 3.01

. and 5.45 p.m.
PUvLMAN SEEVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 5
and 36,37 and 38, on A. and C. Division.
Trains 15 and 16 carry Pn11.man Sleepers be
ween Savannah and Hot Springs.

W. H. GREEN. J. M. CULP.
Gen'lMg'r. Tramfc Mur.

Washington. D.C.
W. B. RYDER, Supt., Columbia. S.C.
W. A. TURK, S.H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Ass't Geni Pass. Agt.,
Washington. D.C. Atlanta. G.

FOR SALE.
33 ACRE FARM WITH GOOD
Dwelling, &"., in and near the

town of Newberry. Apply to
J. N. MARTIN, or
GEO. S. MOWER,

Newberry, 8. C.

NOTICE.
WILL UNDERTAKETHE COL-
Ilection of all claimis against the]
nited States for captured or aban-

duzned property during the civil war
1860-1865. M. A. CARLISLE,

Attorney at Law.
NTowhrry St C(L May 24, 1894

KNOWLEDGE
Brifigs comfort and improvement and

tends to persona enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptin the world's best products to
the n of cal being, will attest
the value to helth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pless-
ant to the taste, the refresbing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.,
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

0.KLETTIER
rRE FIRST OF ALL MERCHANTS
AT NEWBERRY HOLDING A
GRAND OPENING

POR TIlE FALL 1894,
qot for one or two days only, but an>pening of Grand Bargains every daybroughout the entire season.
We now open up case after case of

CLOTHING.
You can buy a suit of Clothing from

is fresh, clean and new, made of best
naterial, latest style, custom made, for
ess money than you can buy a suit of
lothing that has been bargainedbrough summer and winter for five or
en years, refused by others.
0 T9U 'FARTN)EnRTMEINO.

Look out ifyou do, and -

SNEEZE.
rou might be as naked as a Jaybird.Every Suit we sell Is guaranteed
)ouble Seamed and Saddle Stitched.
A cordial invitation extended and

ntire satisfaction guaranteed to all.

0. Kletner,
The renowned and celebrated ac
ioner, Mr. E.W. Toasn whos

*eoeovine" wil eunihswasn chisn !own to all asi
lso Mr ,~ewill take pleasre to

~ YouH

Clo

Bl'ovI&SllPs
Staato (iawl

EC 110W D811BD 801

Matthews & C

SUITS MAD
I REPRESENT JACOB

WIERCHANT TAILORS I3

pleased to show my samples a

ON

Fl
other

REJ
I have had twelve years' expe

[Edo not give you a fit, I wiilnota
Office two door8 North of P

rurance Agents.

NEWIGDOSS!
NEW ROlIaSLIds Fmift kft8 ad Hati

AMNOW RECE[VING MYNEW
line of Fall and W' U

wear, Hosiery, Gloye, A dker-
chiefs, Su-penderq, Collars and Cufts,
Overshirts, Night Shirts, Unlaundried
Shirts, Laundri-d Shirts, Cotton Flan-
nel Drawers, Teck Scarfs, Four in
Hands and Windsor Scarfs, Also
stylish Hats for young men and old
men which I will offer to the trade at
a little in 'dvance of wholesale prices.

Everything New,
Everything Dsirable

No old stock of shelf-worn goods at
any price. A great many express sur-
prise that I am able -to sell goods so
cheap. But beginning on the eve of
the Democratic reduction of the Tariff;
and having the advantage of beingon
the inside where I could get the bene-
6t of these reductions for- my custom-
ers, and having my expenses figured
down to the very lowest notch, I have
been able to make extraordinary low
prices on my goods, and am figuring on
closer profits than even now to meet
the expectations of the trade this Fall.
Remember that I sell strictly for cash,
but that you pay no fancy pr f9r-
anything at my store. Come
ie in mv new store room in the Post-
office building
"Cinco and Luxus"
We like for our customers to have

the best things that money will buy
and to give them a good cigar when
they want a smoke.- We have placed
onsale The Celebrated "Clncoll0gaat

5e,six for 25e; and "Luxus" at 10c or
three for 25c. These are manufatured'
by Otto Eisenlobr & Bros., Philadel-
phia, and are regarded the best made, -

and retailed at 5c and lOc. Stopin and
try them while waiting for your malL

A. C;JONEST
"THE HABEDASHIM

New PostofficeBuilding,
Newberry, S.C

saeCan

ave But Once in -

a Lifetinme!

thing, Shoes, Hats

~MATTHEWS
& CANNON.

E to ORDER.
REED'S SONS, the OLDEST
FAMERICA, and will be

nd prices and take orders for

SUITS TO ORDER

SHORT NOTICE
AND

r GUARANTEED.
~e prices are lower than any

ClisS Tailor bri
and are

tDYMADE GOODS.
rence in taking measures, andi
skyou topay for thegoods.
ntoffice, thu F. Z. Wilsoai,


